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I. Read the paragraph and answer the following questions. 

Once upon a time there was a fisherman who lived in a small shack. One day he went 

out to the sea to catch fish on his boat. When he pulled up his net, he was surprised to 

find a shiny golden fish trapped in his net. “Please let me go you kind man!” cried the 

golden fish. The fisherman was shocked to see a talking fish. He pitied the fish and put it 

back into the sea.  The golden fish was very grateful. It said to the fisherman, “I shall 

repay your kindness.” When the fisherman returned to his home, he was amazed to see 

his small shack changed into a big house. The moral of the story is we should not harm 

any living being and we should be kind to them. 

Q1. Give a meaningful title for the above paragraph. 

_____________________________________________________________ 

Q2. Where did the poor fisherman live? 

_____________________________________________________________ 

Q3. Why did the fisherman go to the sea? 

_____________________________________________________________ 

Q4. Why was the fisherman surprised after pulling in his net? 

______________________________________________________________ 

Q5. What is the moral of the above story? 

______________________________________________________________ 

Q6. Find out the nouns in the given story. 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

 



II. Imagine you are a new plant and have just come out of your seed coat. Your leafy 

little head has just popped up out of the ground! It’s a whole new world!  

Now write a story about what happens to you next. What do you see? What kind of 

plant are you? How do you feel when the first ray of sun falls on your tiny leaves? 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

III. The paragraph given below has some spelling errors. So, correct the errors and 

rewrite the paragraph in the space provided below. 

My hobby is colcting stamps. I stated collecting samps when I was five years old. My 

grnfater sent me a leter from Canada, and I rely liked the stamp. I bgn collecting mre and 

mre stamps, and soon I have more than 100. Last weak I red a book about collecting 

stamps. And I see a piture of butiful stamp that was wrth over $100. This hoby is very 

intrestng , so I don’t think I will ever qit collecting stamps. 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

IV. In the given paragraph the sequence of hand wash is missing. So write the sentences 

in sequence and make them in an order. 

1. Then rinse your hand. 

2. First turn on the water. 

3. Now dry them with a towel. 

4. Squirt the hand wash onto one palm. 

5. Then make sure that it is not too hot or too cold. 

6. Next rub your hands together until there are bubbles all over the hand. 

 

 



 

V. Write the number to sequence the story. 
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प�ढ़ए और �ल	खए:  

�नन�ल	खत पया�यवाची श�द� को प�ढ़ए और दो बार �ल	खए -  
 

(क)  पानी    -    जल,     नीर     

(ख)  फ़ूल    -    प ुप,     समुन,  

(ग)  घर    -    सदन,    गहृ  

(घ)  व'ृ    -    पेड़,      त*  

(ङ)  रात    -    रा,-,     �नशा  

(च)  आखँ   -    ने-,     नयन  

(छ)  बेटा    -    प-ु,     तनय 

(ज)  2कूल   -    पाठशाला,    4व5यालय   

(झ)  प2ुतक  -    7कताब,     पोथी  

(ञ)  अ;यापक  -   �श'क,     गु* 
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���� ���	
�� ����� 	
���� . 

1) ���       ______��    6) ��	 
����       ______�� 

2) 
���           ______��   7) �����             ______�� 

3) ����            ______��   8) ��к          ______�� 

4) ����       ______��   9)  !"#             ______�� 

5) ��$%�           ______��   10) ш'()                ______�� 

 

���� ���	
�� ����� 	
�����  

 

1) �*)  '�+ �*)    _________________  7) �!,� '�+ �!,�   _________________ 

2) ��� '�+ ��� ________________  8) ��-. '�+ ��-.     _________________ 

3) ��/ '�+ ��/ ________________ 9) '0�1 '�+ '0�1     _________________       

4) �ш� '�+ �ш�   ________________ 10) ��2 '�+ ��2    ________________ 

5) ��� '�+ ���  _________________ 11) 3��4 '�+ 3��4   _________________ 

6) к�5 '�+ к�5   _________________  12) �67 '�+ �67   _________________ 
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1. Draw a circle with 3cm radius. 

2. Draw a circle with 10cm diameters. 

3. Draw two circles of different radii and same centre. 

4. Draw two circles with same radii, but different centre. 

5. Complete the following table: (Diameter = 2 × radius) 

  

 
S.no 

 
Radius 

 
Diameter 

 
a) 

 
7cm 

 
___________cm 

 
b) 

 
_________cm 

 
12cm 

 
c) 

 
9cm 

 
____________cm 

 
d) 

 
___________cm 

 
34cm 

 
e) 

 
5cm 

 
10cm 

 

 

 

6. Learn and write 19 table 2 times. 
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Save Energy 

Electricity is a form of energy. We use electrical energy for cooking, heating, lighting, 

watching TV, Working on computer and many other things. We must form a habit of 

saving electricity. 

Look around your house and tick ( √ ) ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ for the following habits. 

                                Habit Yes No 

1 Do you switch off the lights and fan immediately after use?   

2 Do you leave the plug point ‘ON’ after switching the television 

‘OFF’ with the remote? 
  

3 Do you use a screen saver when not using your computer?   

4 Do you put warm food into the refrigerator?   

5 Do you use the stairs instead of the lift whenever possible?   

6 Do you use CFL bulbs and tube lights?   

7 Do you open the refrigerator door often?   

8 Do the members of your family watch television in their 

separate rooms? 
  

9 Do you take long showers?   

10 Do you keep the windows open to let in sunlight during the 

day? 
  

If your answer is ‘Yes’ for questions 1,3,5,6, and 10, and ‘No’ for the rest, then you are 

saving electricity. 

 

  


